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FAGS TWO

LIBERTY THEATRE

Francis X. Bushman

BEVERLY BAYNE

"With Neatness and Dispatch"
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j expected add efficiency of
23MO YOUXG MEX TAKE SIX IX- - college school cadet

TEXSIVE MILITARY corps by contributing well-verse- d

O. T. IS HARD youngsters their various units
BUT INTERESTING

SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. 500
"yonng men from 42 universities and

"high school of the nine
.states learning rudiments for j
soldiering in a six weeks' intensive
course of instruction the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps camp the

"Presidio, the government military
reservation here.

They began their work on June
The course will come a close

August Colonel Pierce A
Mnrchy. who is in command, and

--'

1

for

a from
telling

early
set,

Is
I for,"

:.je

the school boys the Junior

The of camp are to
gUe six of rug"
Bed life, inter-
est in knowledge and pro-

mote It also is
to to the

the various and
COURSE

AT R. C. WORK to

to
2.

when they return school.
The day's work begins at

which blows at 6:15 every
comes at 6:30 From 8

o'clock until noon are drills,
at which time all hands are more

the ofare than ready mesg From 0.c,ock

at
at

"21.
on

untl 4:30 comes more work
of body kind.

Is

at a:3U o ciock. men comes a
riod of until 10
when taps are

are
drill, army group

the officers who are aiding him games- - musketry and prac- -

in instructing youngsters are MCe- - bayonet combat, signalling, first

nmmi nf tho nhvsicai recnr.i Rhnwn ald antl hygiene. Minor
by them. Only six of those who ap- - tactles Is specialized in by d

Ior advancedfailed to come up to the re- - course.
quired Forty-fiv- e pffl- -

The camp consius of one cers of the army hae been detailed
'-- of college of the Junior t0 ald ln e'ving bayonet, signalling

Senior classes, who are taking the aml other instruction,
advanced course; four companies of The government pays all the

and penses including furnishing the unl--wh- o

are taking the basic course, and forms, and transportations
three companies of high FChool stu- - to and from home. The boys wear

--dents. The college men form the the army and are
Senior of the R. O. T. C. distinguished by an olive green hat

cord, and collar and sleeve device

YANKEE G1KJ, SPURNS
BERLIN STAGE OFFER

American stage artists do not
cre to German
.amusement, regardless of the s.

Mile. Dazle,
bad cable the director of
the Berlin Wlntergarden
Iter to name her own terms for an

appearance there. "1 do
not care to foot on German
oil. 'German appreciation not

what am looking was ber
reply.

FEED

Stglgf5V CJTt,

AND

and Divis-
ion

objects the
the students weeks

outdoor to encourage
military to
physlclal efficiency.

to
revellee,

morning.
Breakfast

the

hard
the and mind-buildin- g

Supper enthusiastically welcomed
pe

relaxation o'clock
sounded.

Among the activities infantry
physical drill,

other targej
the

military
the

standard.
company

students and

Freshmen Sophomores
feeding

regular uniform
Division

perform

bearing the letters R. O T. C.
"

The camp Is not only for the
Btruction of cadets

in
Airnv riWtn.t3

with
rrnlti'

studies of methods of instruction
and administration, to the end of
making the work of military train-
ing fit more easily into the courses
of Instruction of educational

SAYS

AN EXCESS OF HV--

food delayed ln the
stomach decays, rather, ferments
the same as food left In the open air,
says a noted He also tells

that by
there .Is an ex-

cess of acid in the stom-
ach prevents complete

A ii- " t www--

THE XVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

i lion nml starts food
Thin en tin sours In the
stomach miirh like kiuIukc sours In

a cnn, forming ncrld fluid ntul puses
(which inflate tln Momiuh like a

balloon Tlii'ii c feel n
lumpy mlsor.v the wo hclch
up pas, vve eructate "our food or hnvo

vvntcr-brns- or Mil, I, T l N W.S
nausea

Ho tolls U8 li nsldo nil diprs
the nlils nml instead, prt from mi)

four omui'.i of Jnd Salts
and take n In a plass
of water breakfast nnd drink
while It Is nnd

to continue this for a oelc.
While relief follows the first dote, It
tg to neutralize the acidity.

Hie maw, start nml two
tho liver, stlmulnte the kidneys nndjThero , M)I1U, ,,, nR

, rKlti
tb-j- g promoto n free How ot pure di-

gestive juices.
Jad Salts Is nnd Is

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon combined with llthla
ttntl sodium This harmless
salts is u-- ed b thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent

Adv.

MY HOME
11

I Mn. 11. It. Itoj Holds
I Athlon? my home, although from
I thee I roam
! In dreams 1 re-!s- tt thy Shannon's
shore

'And 1 pray when 1 --eturn agnln, that
I It will be a day in Spiiti;
' A flni Tjhnn nUl.ua .iru wi.ff nvi.l
bright.

Above thv silvery Shannon's ark-ling

light
A da from which the ashes white.

nnd cold
Of warrior's bold, like olces which

slavery
Cannot kill, shrieks for freedom '

still
A dav which in the strength of God,'

like His mystic rod i

Stretched over the wnw, and
opened a path-wa- y for tho slave
A day which yet may point the bond-man- 's

way, and tear
The from his prey.

Oh' dear of it a day'
In Spring when 1 return I

To Athlone nga'n a dav when Mer-cs- "

voice of pleading
Has consed for hearts In bondage

bleeding, a dyo when
The graves-stone- s over

right bright.
I hope it will bo a day in Spring when

I return again
A day when buds of feeling pure

and blight
Hor nroven to Drittnln a sense of

a day when the mellow
Mist of time has hid tho crimson

stain of crime.

"DRY" WORLD

The U. helped Europe crush
so now it national
Is possible

then world is bound
to come, says Lars Larsen
foremost editor of Denmark, here

study anti-saloo- n methods.

Just this. The dates for
.the Elks' are August 14,
'15 and 16. Get ready.

mj wtui a I- - - t. it.. ii .
detailed to duty It are ding DaWnports" l?t
themselves so far as time
to

Loganberries
-- sl'fiE.tTP&P
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INDIGESTION REBUITS

FROM

DROCIUiOIUO ACID.

Undigested
or

authority.
us Indigestion is caused

meaning,
hydrochloric

which dlges- -

fermentation
evervthliiK

to
lirnv.

In ilict,

henrthurn, flntulinct, Kr.sTKIJMlS

to

pharmacy
tnblespoonful

before
effirvescliiK further-more- ,

important

Inexpensive

juice,
phojpha's

results

ATIILOXK

spoilsman
Lord-do-ma-

buried
shines

right;

England's

SEES

S.
militarism,
prohibition at home,

prohibition

to

Remember
Convention

devoting' "rings'
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Are used to flavor one

Jifiy-Je- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and scaled in
a vial.

is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with tho eld -- style quick
gelatine desserts.
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2 Packages for 25 Cent m j

FOIST FIRES
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WHEN

l.AltKMO. Texas,

l"' " "'"""t
for threatened bo

a destructive, tiro nnd plnced In Jco-part-

the Keitorvtn suumlll it! Iim,
Callfornlii, hut brought under
control It had burned some

romovo ..,-,- ,, .,ml,r cnhlns

Ledet,

This

of tho (Ire, one story being Hint It

started sparks thrown b

tructlon engine, tho other being Hint
burning slashings started the trou
ble. The timber destroved belongs

to the Western l'acillc company

Another tire Is burning on tho
northeast side of .Mt l.akl, and Is

plainly visible tho cits So far
but slight damage has done,
but If It Is not brought under unit vol

within i shott It will get Into
some valuable timber and the loss
Is sure be heavy

These fires bring home the peo-

ple of the comity tho absolute neces
Klty for the eviclso of the greatest
care, not onlv on the part of mill
operatois, hut their employes and
especlnllv campers The most val-

uable asst t the countv
has Is Its timber IVstrov It and
Klamath Falls will be hut ry
vlllage Every acre of timber that

Coprrlgf t mi
bjr J Keynolda

Co.

Is owr IniriHMl ImrlK II.Ih rlty Moxlro to hkiiIiiM ,i

Hint much nml tho of Kliim tlio uoilli him lend Id it mm ,, ,

ulli KuIIh should euiiNlltillo llioiu tntln wnxklMK mill mllwnv ,1 ,iril(.

when into eoinuiltH Pii'iu'h Hon III tliul ropulillc. ncni.lln tt)

llin for tlio HtiimllliK Hm

ln'i ni nil HiMiMitnn of tlio vom iiiul to
,tlil In I ho 1koioiih pi Ion of

iiiimiiic for i ui Iomhiu'mh
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Klamath Packing
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X vyas such
1 fisted as you puff out a

pipe with !

a

I

it a

a

Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fattening Mash
To Your Chickens

WRECK DESTROY
TROOPS LEAVE

liy

In

If Mill OIII (if i(
nt 1

put t k. will lit- - ltd

Ih

da) lo tin
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II, IK and 10 an

People's Market

success of

the can upon to

on the store that serves best.
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TEVER
smokejoy of

Prince Albert

PRODUCER CONSUMER

establishment proves

public relied bestow

patronage

Salmon,

e- - i

fool any more you
can get five aces out of So, you hit

and and get up an
to or

got the on the end of line
in of its

but you P. A. by our
cuts out bite and you

feel like of to
to

t

rd bam; tidy nd tint, and tinthat glatt withtpongt top that tho In tuch

R. J. N. C

.n'liV 10, iiiio

(IiIh city
pnpi i

K"t HlOKK

bund iiiailo rlliK

Tlio time
for )ott what kIiiiuIiI ,

dono before (lie Klkx
AiiKiiHt What
doliiKT

TO

The this

that be

its it

534 St.

lb 30c
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rieht-handed-tw- o-

jimmy packed
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You can't your taste apparatus than
family deck! when

Prince Albert, coming going, half hour
earlier just start stoking your pipe rolling cigarettes,
you know you've big prize your

Prince Albert's quality alone puts class own,
when figure that is made exclusive

process that parch well
getting flock dictionaries find enough words

express your happy days sentiments!
Joppy hatuUam pound half-poun- d

hanudon and clotty, practical pound cryttal humidor
moitttntr Mttpt tobacco perfect condition.

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winaton-Salc-

riii'itsuw,

Mtotli'H pilnli-i- l MkxIiii

vwddliiR
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ilhorien
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Main
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PHONE
524 Main Street
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Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St. Phone 87


